St. Erconwald’s Parish Newsletter

112 Carlton Avenue East, Wembley, Middlesex HA9 8NB
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Email: wembley3@rcdow.org.uk
Website: http://www.erconwald.org.uk
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Parish Priest: Fr. Anthony Psaila
Safeguarding Services Designated Persons: Fr. Anthony Psaila [Interim]
PARISH HALL LETS: Suspended until further notice.
THE OFFICE: Closed.
THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY, B

14TH NOVEMBER, 2021

THEME: My Plans For You Are Peace

Today the Liturgy speaks to us of God’s judgement and the end of
time. When and how the very end will come is known to God alone.
But this we know for sure: the end time has begun with Christ, when
he became one of us in his humanity, died and rose from the dead.
With him among us now we live our faith even in the trials of life, not
in fear but in the firm hope that God’s love and justice will triumph and
that Christ will complete in us in God’s good time what we try to build
up as we trust in him. For we are people of hope in a loving and saving God. Let
us celebrate this hope today and everyday.
MEDITATE: Apocalyptic literature is usually written for a people who have been
or are going through difficult times. The message is intended to give hope by
encouraging believers to trust in the power and might of God.
ACT: Make an active effort to keep yourself from becoming dulled by the media.
NOVEMBER 16th: ST. EDMUND OF ABINGDON
Edmund Rich was born in 1180 in Abingdon, Oxfordshire. He studied
in the then new Universities of Oxford and Paris. He returned to Oxford in 1214 and became Professor of Philosophy. St. Edmund Hall,
Oxford, is named after him. In 1233 he was appointed Archbishop of
Canterbury. He undertook a considerable programme of reform during his time as Archbishop, asserting the authority of the bishop within the Church and the independence of the Church from the state.
NOVEMBER 17th: ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY
Elizabeth was born in 1207, the daughter of Catherine and King Andrew II. Although Hungarian by birth, while still a baby, she was affianced to the German Prince, Louis IV. At the age of 14, she married
Louis. It was a very happy marriage from which three children were
born. Elizabeth zealously devoted herself to caring for the sick and
poor. Her husband died on the Crusade in 1227 when she was only
20 years old. In 1228 she joined the Third Order of St. Francis. After
provisions were made for her children, she gave away her possessions and continued to serve the poor and outcast. Elizabeth’s health declined, and she died
before her 24th birthday in 1231.

COMING TO MASS: COVID-19 SAFE ENVIRONMENT
[Please do NOT attend Mass if you are unwell or have any Covid symptoms]
It is important that we continue to ensure that the Church remains a safe place
where people gather to worship.
Full details can be found on the Church’s website.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
NO child should go to the toilet facilities on their own. Parents MUST accompany
them to comply with Child Protection Policy. The use of toilet facilities during
COVID is on the understanding that the user cleans the facilities [ie anything
they touch]. Parents need to do this for their children. During the week the
single toilet facility with be in operation.
BOOKING TO COME TO MASS
https://parish.rcdow.org.uk/wembleyprestonroad/events/
Booking by phone if no internet available: you can call the parish office on
020 8904 6031 [press option 2 when prompted]
You can also use the QR Code at the Church’s entrance or exit.
DONATIONS AND COLLECTION OF MONEY
IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT GIVING ON-LINE
During the pandemic online giving has become increasingly important for our
parish and we are fortunate to receive many donations online. Virgin Money Giving - the online donation platform used throughout the diocese - is to close on
30th November 2021, and the diocese is working towards alternative online donation systems.
GIVING BY STANDING ORDER [Preferred Method]
Regular giving is the financial bedrock of our parish. It also costs the parish less
to manage than online giving so your money goes further. If you would like to
support the parish we would ask you to consider setting up a regular donation in
this way.
Offertory Envelopes and other donations can be placed in the Collection
Box at the entrance of the Church or at the exit. Please no coinage at this
time. There are a number of cashless methods now available:
Make a donation via our website:
https://parish.rcdow.org.uk/wembleyprestonroad/donate/
Via Dona [the company who supply our card readers].
https://portal.mydona.com/assets/webPay/index.php?cid=268
Donations, Mass Intentions and Repository payments can also be made via
the card readers in Church
[If you are a tax payer, please Gift Aid your donation]
THANK YOU
A huge thank you to everyone who has continued supporting the Parish during
the pandemic. We pray that you keep well and that your faith remains strong.
THE LARDER
Thank you for your kind donations.
Please leave your donations in the box provided by the Lady Chapel.

CONFIRMATION
SATURDAY 20th NOVEMBER, we welcome Bishop John Sherrington, who will be administering the Sacrament of Confirmation to our
young people at the 5.30pm Mass. To register your attendance
please visit the website or contact the office. Please remember the
candidates and their families in your prayers.
Confirmation Cards, Gifts etc will be on display on Saturday 13th and
Sunday 14th before and after the Masses in the Parish Hall .
FUNERAL
With sadness we announce the death of Clare Ahern. Her funeral will take place
on Tuesday 16th November at 11.00am at the Church of the Ascension, The
Avenue, Wembley park, HA9 9QL [Masks will be required]. We offer our sympathy to her family and friends. May she rest in peace.
A memorial Mass will be offered at St. Erconwald’s at a later date.
REPOSITORY
Christmas Cards, individual and boxed, as well as Christmas Candles, Cribs
and Advent Calendars, Church Diaries and Calendars 2022 now available from
the Repository. You may order by email or telephone, and we will arrange a
pickup time or visit the Repository after Mass.
ADVENT GIVING TREE
will shortly be in place to receive your gifts for homeless people. Andrew Hollingsworth will make an appeal on behalf of “The Passage” on the First Sunday
of Advent [27th/28th November] and will collect the Gifts on the Fourth Sunday of
Advent [19th December] after the 10.00am Mass.
THE PASSAGE
a Christian Charity working with homeless people, is holding a fundraising concert at the Royal Festival Hall on Thursday 25th November on the
theme Bohemian Rhapsody, featuring popular works by Dvořák, Mahler and
Smetana. Full details and booking at https://passage.org.uk/night-under-thestars-2021 or telephone 020 7592 1856
POPE’S PRAYER INTENTION FOR NOVEMBER

Universal Intention - People of suffer from depression

We pray that people who suffer from depression or burn-out will find
support and a light that opens them up to life.
SICK & RETIRED PRIESTS’ FUND COLLECTION
Thank you to everyone who donated to the Sick & Retired Priests' collection last weekend. Your generosity means our sick and retired
priests will receive the care and support they need. If you haven't had
the chance to make your donation, envelopes are still available at the
back of the church or you can donate online through the Diocese website May God bless you for your kindness.

LITURGY FOR THE THIRTY-THIRD WEEK OF YEAR 1
At present, the obligation to attend Sunday Mass and Holydays of obligation
remains suspended
All services can be followed online: https://www.churchservices.tv/wembley3
[Saturday 5.30pm and Sunday 10.00am Masses are recorded]
Sunday 14th November: [Remembrance Sunday]: 33rd Sunday, B
[10.00am] Readings: 1st Reading: Daniel 12.1-13; Psalm: 15; 2nd Reading: Hebrews 10.11-14,18; Gospel: Mark 13.24-32. Intention: Bereaved Parishioners.
Monday 15th November: Feria [9.30am] Readings: 1st Reading: 1Maccabees
1.10-15,41-43,54-57,62-64; Psalm: 118; Gospel: Luke 18.35-43. Intention:
Phyllis Wilson [RIP]
Tuesday 16th November: St. Edmund of Abingdon [9.30am] 1st Reading:
2Maccabees 6.18-31; Psalm: 3; Gospel: Luke 19.1-10. Intention: Sr. Gertrude
Hayes [RIP, A]
Wednesday 17th November: St. Elizabeth of Hungary [9.30am] Readings:
1st Reading: Ecclesiasticus 39.6-10; Psalm: 36; Gospel: Matthew 16.13-19. Intention: Holy Souls
Thursday 18th November: NO SERVICE
Friday 19th November: Feria [9.30am] Readings: 1st Reading: 1Maccabees
4.36-37,52-59; Psalm: 1Chronicles 29.10-12; Gospel: Luke 19.45-48. Intention:
Ronald Fernando [RIP]
Saturday 20th November: Christ the King, B [5.30pm Confirmation Mass]
Readings: 1st Reading: Daniel 7.13-14; Psalm: 92; 2nd Reading: Apocalypse 1.5
-8; Gospel: John 18.33-37. Intention: People of the Parish.
Sunday 2st November: Christ the King, B [10.00am] Readings: 1st Reading:
Daniel 7.13-14; Psalm: 92; 2nd Reading: Apocalypse 1.5-8; Gospel: John 18.3337. Intention: Felix D’Souza [RIP, A]
CHILDREN’S LITURGY
If you are looking for a way to engage your children in the gospel from home,
join CAFOD for our virtual children's liturgy of the word at 10am GMT this Sunday. Register now to take part here.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5095942131288155403
In case you are admitted to hospital…..
Please indicate on entering hospital that your details are to be passed to the RC
Chaplain, and that you would like a visit from the RC Chaplain.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in this Holy Sacrament of the altar. I
love you above all things and I passionately desire to receive you into my
soul. Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, come spiritually into my
soul so that I may unite myself wholly to you now and forever. Amen.
[based on a prayer of St Alphonsus Liguori]

